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Liverpool CFS/ME Service
									Ward 10, Alexandra Wing
									Broadgreen Hospital
									Thomas Drive
									Liverpool L14 3LB
Tel: 0151 282 6185
Fax: 0151 282 6188

								
For useful information on CFS/ME management please visit the following: http://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg53

LIVERPOOL CFS/ME REFERRAL FORM 
								
The Liverpool CFS Service consists of a diagnostic and a therapy service for people who have Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/ME. 
Completed referral forms are discussed at an MDT Triage meeting chaired by a Consultant Physician. If sufficient information is available at this stage to make a clear diagnosis of CFS the patient is fast tracked to therapy. However, if the referral does not allow the clinicians to exclude other potential diagnoses and therefore make a confident diagnosis of CFS or if there are other complicating issues the patient will have to attend a diagnostic clinic appointment with a physician.


In order to ensure that patient’s needs are met as soon as possible, please complete all sections of this form.

Patient details
Name: 

Address: 



Telephone number: 

Date of Birth: 

NHS Number: 

Date of Referral: 
Previous Diagnosis of CFS/ME?
YES / NO

Date of diagnosis:

Where was CFS
Diagnosed?

Who Diagnosed
CFS?

Has the patients been referred to the Liverpool CFS Service before? YES/NO

Patient’s GP Name
Address of Surgery/Tel No
Practice Code
Dr 
 
 
Name of referring GP/Consultant (if different to above)



Reason for referral (include brief description of symptoms and duration):  










 




Please indicate with an X the severity of fatigue
Mild
Mobile, self-caring, light domestic duties, may be working but to detriment of social, family and leisure activities.

Moderate
Reduced mobility, not working, reduced activities of daily living (ADL), peaks and troughs of activity

Severe
Few ADL, severe cognitive difficulties, wheelchair dependent for mobility, rarely leaves the house

Very Severe
No ADL, bed-bound most of the time, unable to tolerate any noise and light sensitive, require someone else to wash and feed them



Please indicate with an X following statements
Yes
No
Debilitating persistent or relapsing fatigue which has occurred for at least 4 months but is not life long


Not the result of on-going exertion and not substantially alleviated by rest    



Post-exertional malaise and/or fatigue, typically delayed (e.g. by at least 24 hours) with slow recovery over several days


Symptoms severe enough to cause substantial reduction in previous levels of occupational, educational, social or personal activities                                                                                                          





Which of the following symptoms persisted/recurred during 4 or more consecutive months and did not predate the fatigue (Please indicate with an X)
Yes
No
Sleep disturbance including unrefreshed sleep


Muscle pain


Joint pain


Headaches


Painful lymph nodes without pathological enlargement


Sore Throat                                                                                            


Cognitive dysfunction( word finding problems, poor concentration ,memory issues)


Post-exertional malaise


General malaise or ”flu-like” symptoms


Dizziness


Nausea


Palpitations in the absence of identified cardiac pathology



							
Indicate with and X if the patient currently has any of the following medical conditions	
Yes
No
Migraine


Irritable Bowel Syndrome or Functional Bowel Disorder


Fibromyalgia or chronic widespread pain


Chronic Regional Pain Disorder


Co-morbid Anxiety


Co-morbid depression









Indicate with and X if there is clinical evidence of the following conditions (please attach all relevant clinical information)

Yes
No
Organ Failure 


(e.g. emphysema, cardiac failure, chronic renal failure)


Chronic Infections


Rheumatic and chronic inflammatory diseases


Major Neurological Diseases


Systemic Treatment for neoplasms


Untreated endocrine disease


Primary Sleep Disorders


Obesity (BMI>40)


Alcohol/substance abuse


Reversible causes of fatigue (eg medications, infections or


recent major surgery)


Psychiatric conditions (eg melancholic depression, bipolar disorder 
psychoses, eating disorders)**



**Long Term Mental Health conditions may mirror many aspects of CFS and therefore preclude CFS diagnosis


Yes
No
Any Family History of medical illness e.g. muscular or neurodegenerative disorders?


Family history of CFS?




Investigation Protocol
 (referrals will not be accepted without the following completed and results attached)
The following blood tests need to be carried out prior to referral (within last 12 months)
Urinalysis  protein 

Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
  

Creatine Kinase



Plasma viscosity



Full blood count

C-reactive protein

Thyroid function

Urea and electrolytes

Random blood glucose

Serum calcium



HbA1c



Liver function

Screening tests for gluten sensitivity (Coeliac screen)

Assessment of serum ferritin levels 







Routine blood investigations do not suggest a cause for fatigue: TRUE/FALSE 


Height:	                                                                    Weight: 
BMI:   





Past medical history / other physical problems: (please complete or attach summaries/ reports or print-outs of relevant past medical history)

See attached




Past psychiatric history: (please complete or attach summaries/reports/letters or print-outs of relevant past psychiatric history and include current Mental Health worker name and contact details) 


See attached







Current medication and known allergies: (complete or attach print-out of current medication and known allergies)


See attached






Any known risks/vulnerability: (self, others)


See attached
	







Any other relevant information, please attach any relevant clinic letters






	
GP feedback– Audit purposes
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